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Testlmony before the 
Commlttee on Envlronment and Natural Resources Nora Bosworth 

Conservatlon Law Foundatlon May 15, 2023 

RE: Testlmony lll Support of LD 1909 — An Act to Modermze Ma1ne’s Beverage Contamer 
Redemptlon Law 

Good mormng Senator Brenner, Representatlve Gramllch, and members of the Envlronment and Natural 
Resources Commlttee 

My name 1s Nora Bosworth, and I am a Staff Attomey for the Conservatlon Law F0undat10n’s (“CLF”) Zero 
Waste Pl‘O_]CC’£ CLF’s Zero Waste Project works to 1dent1fy and address pollutmg and unsustamable waste 
management practlces wh1le promotmg proven and effectlve solutlons such as source reduct1on, reuse, 

_ _ __“w_recycl1ng and compostmg These goals are the same solutlons outllned 1n Ma1ne’s sol1d waste hrerarchy 1 

CLF enthuslastrcally supports LD 1909, An Act to Modem1ze Ma1ne’s Beverage Contamer Redemptlon Law 
Th1s b1ll recogmzes the urgency of stab1l1z1ng Ma1ne’s most successful recychng program through 
streamlmmg the program, recla1m1ng “unclarmed depos1ts” to fund 1mprovements, and reducrng waste and 
1ncreas1ng recyclmg rates 

The benefits of Bottle B111 systems are now Well famlhar States wlth contamer d6pOSl'[ laws recycle 
alummum, PET plast1c, and glass matenals at almost twlce the rate of recyclmg as states that do not 2 States 
that have Bottle B1118 on average see beverage contarner htter drop by 70 to 84% 3 Bottle return systems result 
1n cleaner recyclmg streams, W1'11Cl1 means matenals can be recycled more effectwely, more safely and for a 
hrgher value 4 Contamer redemptlon systems are stralghtforward envrronmental solutrons that conslstently 
produce results Our bottle return system has been our most effectlve recycl1ng program to date and a model 
for other states 

Desplte Ma1ne’s Bottle B1ll’s h1stor1c success, our system has begun to falter and our state’s exemplary 
redemption rates are falllng In 2013, Mamers redeemed 90% of the redeemable contalners, 1n 2017 thls rate 
went down to 84% whrch was stlll one of the hlghest m the natlon, and more recently 1n 2020 th1s rate had 
dropped to 76% 5 One of the reasons these rates are droppmg 1s that the redemptlon centers charged wlth

/ 

‘ 38 M R S A 2101 
2 Susan Collms, 2019 Beverage Market Data Analysls, Contamer Recycl1ng Instrtute, avallable at https //www conta1ner- 
recyclmg 0I‘E/lI1C16X php‘>opt1on=com_content&v1evv=art1cle&1d=730&Item1d=1372 
3 Id 
"' Ellzabeth Balkan, Waste D1ve, Dep0s1tRetum Systems are a Key Part of Solvmg the Plastlc Paradox, March 29, 2021, avallable at 
https //www wasted1ve com/news/deposlt-return-systems-solutlon-plastrc-reloop/597277/ 
5 Redemptlon Rates and Other Features of 10 U S State D6p0SllZ Programs, Contamer Recyclmg Instltute, ava1lable at 
l0_States_https //www contamer- recyclmg org/1mages/Allstates/ 10_States_Summary_and_N0tes_July_2022 pdf_and_Notes_July_2022 pdf 
160111311161‘-I‘6C!C1lI1g org l 
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rece1v1ng, sort1ng, and returmng the contamers to the beverage manufacturers, are suffermg hardsh1p 6 The 
Department of Envlronmental Protectlon reported that the number of act1ve redemptlon center l1censes had

, 

fallen from 374 at the end of 2019, to 328 1n July, 2022 7 Redempt1on centers are strugglmg for a few reasons, 
but a b1g one 1s they have become mcreasmgly stra1ned by the costs of sortmg over 700 brands 8 LD 1909 w11l 
get to the heart of tlns problem by requlrmg all beverage producers to enter 1nto a comm1ngl1ng cooperat1ve 
whereby thelr products must be sorted by materlal and slze, not brand 

LD 1909 provldes many cr1t1cal updates to the bottle return system, but for the purposes of my testlmony I 

w1l1 be focus1ng on one 1n pa1t1cular—the earmark1ng of unclalmed depos1ts to fund 1mprovements 1n the 
c0nta1ner redemptlon system 

Unclalmed depos1ts (also called “abandoned” or “unredeemed” depos1ts) are those depos1ts that consumers do 
not redeem for a refund, th1s may be because they recycled the1r contamers through curbsrde recyclmg, or 
because they llttered them or threw them 1n the trash Under the bottle return system, beverage dlstrlbutors are 
requlred to collect small depos1ts (usually a n1ckel or dlme) on certam beverage contamers Thls means a 

beverage manufacturer collects the 1n1t1al depos1t from the retaller for each beverage contamer sold to the 
reta11er The reta1ler1s relmbursed when the consumer purchases the beverage and pays the depos1t The 
consumer 1s relmbursed when she drops her drmk contamer off at a redemptlon center, and the redemptlon 
center 1s re1mbursed by the beverage manufacturer for each redeemed contamer But when consumers choose 
not to redeem the1r used dr1nk contamers for the depos1t, that depos1t stays w1th the 1n1t1al holder—the 
beverage manufacturer 

In theory, 1n Ma1ne all uncla1med depos1ts escheat to the state, except those depos1ts on conta1ners that are part 
of a d1str1butor commmglmg agreement In practlce, th1s means that out of an annual average of $16 7 m1ll1on 
dollars 1n unclalmed depos1ts each year, an estlmated $13 2 m1ll1on goes to the blg beverage compames, whlle 
the remamlng $3 5 m1ll1on goes to the state’s General Fund 9 LD 1909 would therefore dlrect an estlmated 
$16 7 m1l11on dollars a year 1n consumer funds to ma1nta1n and 1mprove the Bottle B111 program through 
1nvestments 1n lnfrastructure, educatlon, admlmstratlon, and reuse and refill 1n1t1at1ves

/ 

Out of the ten states w1th conta1ner redemptlon systems, Ma1ne 1s an outl1er 1n the amount of uncla1med 
momes that the blg beverage compan1es get to keep Most states use all or the ma_|or1ty of the unclalmed 
depos1ts to fund their own bottle return system or other env1romnental programs Vermont, for 1nstance, 
d1rects the m1ll1ons accumulated from thelr unclalmed depos1t to thelr Clean Water Fund to reduce water 
pollutlon And Just last week, the Vermont Senate passed a modem1zat10n b1ll that would eventually g1ve 50% 

6 Ross Ketschflre, Dozens of Ma1ne Bottle Redemptlon Centers Close am1d P3.l‘ldCI‘I1lC, Inflatlon, WMTW News, avallable at 
7 

https //www wmtw com/artlcle/dozens-of-mame-bottle-redempt1on-centers-close-am1d-pandem1c- 1nflat1on/40862788 
Id 

8 Scott W11son, Department ofEnv1ronmenta1 Protectlon, Tesnmony 1n Support of LD 134, March 29, 2023 
9 Sarah Nlchols, Natural Resources Counc1l of Mame, 2023 Bottle B111 Facts, avarlable at hgps //www nrcm org/wp- 
content/uploads/2023/02/2023-bottle-b1lls-facts pdf, DEP, 2023 Annual Product Stewardshlp Report, ava1lable at 
https //www mame gov/ de;1publ1cat1ons/reports/ mdex html 1 
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of the unclalmed deposlts to a So11d Waste Management Fund to 1nvest 1n the upkeep and lmprovement of 
sol1d waste programs, 1nc1ud1ng the bottle return system 1° 75% of Maryland’s unclalmed depos1ts go to the1r 
state’s Cleanup and Redevelopment Trust Fund 11 S1nce 2009, New York State requlres 80% of unclalmed 
deposlts to be depos1ted 1n the State’s General Fund 12 Massachusetts currently has all the1r uncla1med ’ 
depos1ts go toward the state’s General Budget, but the modem1zat1on b1ll they are now trylng to pass would 
create a fund str1ctly for sol1d waste management and env1ronmentalprotect10n, to Wlll0l'1 all the uncla1med 
mon1es would be allocated 13 In Connectlcut, the Amer1can Beverage Assoc1at1on has been doggedly pursulng 
100% of the unredeemed deposlts, but for now the majonty st1ll goes to the state’s General Fund 14 The bottle 
retum systems 1n Callfomla, Hawa11, and Oregon—wh1le vary1ng 1n the1r structure—all dlrect 100% of the1r 
unclalmed deposlts to manag1ng and 1mprov1ng the1r redempt1on systems 

Recent attempts to pass a natlonal Bottle B111 have lncluded the prov1s1on that unredeemed depos1ts would all 
go towards fundlng the costs of the bottle b1ll system 15 Moreover, natlonal non-profits who have drafted 
model bottle b1lls to be adopted by new states have earmarked the unredeemed deposlts for lnvestment 1n 
reuse and refill 1n1t1at1ves, ensur1ng that the dlstrlbutors only see any of the wlndfall 1f there 1s a 95% 
redemptlon rate reached, (hlgher than any state currently atta1ns) 16 

Pay1ng the beverage 1ndustry w1th the mon1es of unredeemed contalners creates a perverse 1ncent1ve 1f 

redempt1on rates falter, they are rewarded In effect, we are 1ncent1v1z1ng the beverage mdustry to recycle less, 
not more The beverage mdustry 1s already keep1ng revenue from the sale of scrap contamer mater1als 
(alumlnum, plast1c and glass) as well as the “float” (deposlts collected from retallers that can be lnvested for 
short-term retums), uncla1med deposlts are tax-free, wlndfall profits for the 1ndustry The funds should be 
relnvested 1nto strengthen1ng and 1mprov1ng the bottle return system, and LD 1909 w11l do _]l1St that 

LD 1909 Wlll d1rect these m1l11ons of dollars of unredeemed depos1ts to 1nvest1ng 1n the adm1n1strat1on, 
educat1on, technology, and other costs of the bottle b11l program, lncludlng 6ffOI‘llS to move toward more reuse 
and refill 1n1t1at1ves Th1s fundmg W111 ensure that the bottle return system contlnues to lncorporate state-of- 
the-art reverse vendlng technology, that consumers, reta11ers and redempt1on centers become 1ncreas1ngly 
educated on both the updated program and reuse and refill pI‘O_]GCtS, and that better data report1ng 1s ach1eved 

1° H 158, An ActRe1at1ng to the Beverage Contamer Redemptlon System, 2023-2024 Sess1on, Vermont General Assembly , 

11 Department of Envlronment, Great Lakes, and Energy, FAQS, Bottle Depos1t Law, ava1lable at 
https //www m1ch1gan gov/egle/faqs/recyc11ng/bott1e-depos1t- 
1aw# ~ text=The%20M1ch1gan%20Bottle%20Depos1t%20Law%20escheat%20(unc1a1med%20depos1ts%20that%20reve1t.1s%20returned%20t 
o%20the%20reta1lers

, 

12 Office of the New York State Comptroller, Controls Over Unclalmed Bottle Depos1ts, Dec 19, 2017, ava1lable at < 

https //www osc state nv us/state-agencles/audlts/2017/12/19/controls-over-uncla1med-bot1:le-deposlts 
13 H 3690, An Act to Expand the Bottle B111, 1931‘ Sesslon, Massachusetts Leglslature 
14 Susan Co111ns, Contamer Recycl1ng Instltute, Testlmonv 1n Op_pos1t1on to SB 1236, Apr1l 19, 2023, Kr1sten M1l1er, CT Office ofLeg1slat1ve 
Research, Unclalmed Bottle Depos1ts, July 13, 2022, ava1lable at https //www cga ct gov/2022/rpt/pdf/2022-R-0125 pdf 
15 Manssa Heffeman, Resource Recychng, Nat1onal Bottle B1l1L1kely to Land 1n Congress Soon, Feb 8, 2022, ava1lable at https //resource- 

recvclmg com/recvclmg/2022/02/08/nat1ona1-bottle-b111-llkelv-to-land-m-congress-soon/ 
1‘ Just Zero, Model Beverage Contalner Recycllng Act or “Bottle B111” 

, ava1lable at https //]ust-zero org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Mode1- 

Beverage-Contamer-Recyclmg-Act-Dec -2022-1 pdf 
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The earmarkmg for refill and reuse act1v1t1es and p1l0tpI‘O_]CClZS 1s of partlcular rmportance As an example, 1n 
2018, Oregon rmplemented 1ts exlstmg Bottle B111 rnfrastructure to 1ntroduce a refillable bottle program 
throughout the state The bottles are collected and sent to a cleamng fac1l1ty before belng returned to the 
partlclpatmg brewenes for refilllng Wlth a c1rculat10n of over two m1ll1on bottles, consumers have a wlde 
select1on of over 100 beverage optlons 1n refillable bottles, created by nearly a dozen local beverage 
producers 17 Gwen the thr1v1ng craft beer and older lndustry 1n Mame, 1t 1s an excellent place to test a s1m1lar 
refillable program The envlronmental and economlc benefits of reuse and refill systems far outwelgh those of 

recyclmg 18 

Whlle supportmg LD 1909, CLF strongly encourages the followmg amended language to glve the b1ll 1ts 
1ntended effect Speclfically, page 14, l1nes 20-21 should read, “The cooperatlve shall expend unclalmed 
deposlt amounts for all the follow1ng purposes” Wlthout th1s wordlng, the 11st of accepted uses of unclalmed 
depos1ts w1ll merely be a menu of lnvestment optlons, and certam loftler goals, such as support1ng reuse and 
refill act1v1t1es, may be lgnored To reahze actual change, th1s leglslatlon must mandate how the commlngllng 
cooperatlve expend 1ts unclalmed deposlt funds 

In sum, the reallocatlon of unclalmed consumer depos1ts w1ll ensure that the bottle return sysfem thrlves 1n the 
long-term and bnngs us that much closer to a clrcular economy It W111 ensure that our deposlt system once 
agam represents the “gold standard” of bottle blllS, and that we do not wmd up before the leglslature aga1n 1n 
a couple years, seelclng another update The Bottle B111 1s Ma1ne’s most successful recycllng program, I urge 
th1s Commlttee to adopt the above amendment and mvest m our Bottle B111 by votlng LD 1909 favorably

|

\ 

Respectfully submltted, 

Nora Bosworth 
Staff Attorney, Zero Waste Pro] ect 
Conservatlon Law Foundatlon 
nbosw0rth@clf org 

'7 Cassandra Profita, NPR, Oregon Launches Flrst Statewlde Refillable Bottle System 1n U S , Sept 17, 2018, avallable at 
https //www npr org/sectlons/thesalt/2018/09/17/645548896/oregon-launches-first-statewlde-refillable-bottle-svstem-1n-u-s 
‘8 Mmam Gordon, Upstream, Reuse Wlns, avallable at https //dnve google com/file/d/ 1opgKG9Xr63-vIT-yTlhMp85-PZz6ltgf/v1ew 
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